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When federal investiga-
tors, headed by Baltimore's 
Republican' U.S. attorney, 
George Beall, hauled away a 
truckload of ecords from 
the off ic e`rto f Baltimore 
County's Democratic gov-
ernment t4anuary, top 
Maryland , perats from 

It 

Gov. Ma fri Mandel on 
down privately labeled the 
burgeoning investigation as 
a political vendetta against 
their party. 

By June,.hOwever, a dra-
matic turn of events began 
to shift the focus of the in-
vestigation from Baltimore 
County Democrats to top 
Maryland 	Republicans, 
reaching to Vice President 
Agnew. And the 'change 
caught leaders of both par-
ties by surprise. 

Baltimore Count* where 
Spiro Agnew got hi 

 start and wherh e still 
maintains long-stan ng rel-
ationships with wealthy Re-
publicans who bankrolled 
that beginning, was seen by 
some Justice Department of-
ficials as a political danger 
zone. 	 t 

At the start of the investi-
gation, however, Beall as-
sured the officials  xq at no 
matter what the r-' It of 
the probe Agnew c Id ,not 
be involved, accO 	i to 
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sources close to the i 	sti- 
gation. 

The 'statute of li 	ns 
for criminal offenses 	Ve 
years and for tax offenses is 
six ands  Beall and his 	ff 
of youthful ' investi +.rs 
pointed out that Agnew ft 
his post as county execOthre 
in 1966 for the Maryland 
gornor's mansion. 

ddition to the count re- 
co 	which filled an en tre 
TO 	in the U.S. attorng's 
f 	-floor suite of offic' 
B ltimore's Qld Post Of  e 
Building, federal investigators 
also subpoenaed the records 
of more than a 
tiffi 	 a 

sco,ropr;n- 
sng engineers 	: hi- 
tects doing business wi h 'the 
county: 

The close-knit investigating 

L a 35-year-
ed tr-

President N' 

	

o is the brother 	S. 
Glenn Beall (R-Md ), 

ree • younger lawyers, 
S. Liebman, 29, Rus-
aker, 31, and Barnett 
33.  

	

the 15 or mo 	er- 
moned to the 
federal invest 	rs 
ee who supplied in-
n that caused the 
the investigation. 

three were Baltimore 
Administrator il- 

	

Fornoff and co 	t- 
gineers Jerom 
and Lester Matz, 

	

firms are bas 	in 
re County. 
une, after all tee 
en questioned by. the 

investigators, 	all 
as 

r-
atingvwith the probers or-
noffW' lade his plea June 4 
and immediately reed 
fronViis post as administra-
tor Mt which he had oirer-
seerv4he day-to-day oppra-
tion* government in.4he 

'spraitling suburban county. 
Fornoff, wo served under 

both Agnew and the present 
county executive, Dale •' An-
derson, who succeeded Ag-
neyp the county post, said 
he ad received cas 	ay- 
melirt from "variou 	usi- 
nessfeen that had contracts 
with 118altimore County or 
wish to acquire such con-
tracts*.. in the future, or 
both,',', according to the - d-
eral posecutors. 

• WolfaCand Matz hot i p-
peared.loefore the inves 
tors seVetal times du 
May arnirJune and, acc 

' ing to Arces, both MOO 
that in yfturn for immury 
from " Igosecution  
would be willing to supply 
the prdSecutors with inform-
ation concerning Agnew. 

It was„,,,at this period in 
the eight-month investiga-
tion, sources said, that the 
emphasis bdgan to shift 
from the local Democratic 
officials to important", state 
Repub,Hcans and Agnew. 

Wolf 55, is president of 
Greiner Environmental Sys-
tems, Inc., and was a senior 
official in the Baltimore 
County public_works depart-
thent froin 1959 through  

1963.—Alter Agnew became 
governor he named Wolff, 
chairman of the Stat 	'ads 
Commission. Wol  4 - ved 
in 1970 into the post', as-
sistant for science and tech-
nology on', the vice presi- 
dent's staff! 
	, - 

Matz, 49.a successful con-
sulting engineer, formed his 
own company with another 
Baltimore County consult-
ing engineer, John Childs, 
in "1955. The firm of Matz 

• 

'Childs Childs has been tone of 
the major consulting efwi-
neering business in the 
county and does work 
throughout Maryland and 
nearby states. 

Shortly after Matz and 
Wolff were called before 
Beall's staff invest' ators, 
"there was a clear ch e in 
they atmosphere 	and 
here," according 	one 
county official. "Whe 	olff 
Went before the U.S ttor-
ney's staff it appear , that 
th-  pressure began to taper 

here in the county and 
word was that ithad be-
to shift to Annapolis." 
st week the investiga-

according to sources 
to it, had reached as 

fa s Agnew and two of his 
to ssociates from the pe-
ri when he was governor 
fr 	1966 to 1968. The vice 
pr dent was informed that 
he 	s, under investigation, 
th 	urces said, by a letrier 
frAl Beall delivered:by 

hap e investigationihas 
to cover state 	n- 

tats awarded during l,at 
pe d , and 	"cont cts 
• ded by the Ge al 
Se ces Administratio 	f- 
ter new assumed the ce 
pr ency. 

ew admitted MoiTpy 
nig in a statement f 
his 	ce that he was u r 
inv 	ation "for possi e 
viol ons of the criminal 
statutes" but he denied any 
wrongdoing. 

Yesterday, 	Maryla d 
Stat,,gighway Administrin-
tor ABhnard Evans s 
Beal,l'Ao office had subp 
nae' Vcords from his off 
stretehing back• to 1961. 
he „ aid he didn't knddx  
wh er the. U.S. attor 
• ecifically probing 

tenure in Annapol' 
far none of the inf 

a ion-  gathered by Beall's' 
staff has been presented to 
the grand jury  and his_of- 
flee is maintaining atight 
l'd, 	ecy, reftisi* to 

cknowledge *hat 
t 	; 	resident has. 441- 
ready confirmed., 	. 

According to 4pixrces, 
however, the inve a - 	'on 
• ldt, bring some 

although got bee- 
e. ss 	iinvolving Agnew - 
within two weeks. The 

grand jury is scheduled to 
meet Thursday. 
`.The investigation of the 

Republicans and Agntw by 
Beall has a special irony 
since Beall was appointed 
eight years ago by Agnew - 
then still governor -- to a 
post, on the State Criminal 
I 	Compensation Board. 

er Beall was appointed 
current post by the 

Psi dent three years ago he 
ged to root out corrup-
as a means of restoring 
confidence of youth in 
rnment. 
ne of the last acts of 

Beall's pmdecessor, Stephen 
'inocrat, be 

leaving the'PoSt or U.S. 'at- 
torney in Baltimore was to '  

a'ge that he was inhibited , 
by 'his Justice Department 
superiors from seeking to 
indict Victor Frenkil, a Bal-
timore contractor and heavy 
Republican 	contributor. 
Sachs had sought to indict 
Frenkil on charges of con-
spiring to defraud the gov-
erpment. 

Of made me aware of the ,  
emendous responsibility of 
e job and the tremendous 
ssures that are brought 

Op you from outside and ' 
fitom within," Beall said`'af-
ten-assuming the post. 

Sifiee then he hassought 
indict 	ain • two 

lato om 
Ma y 

00. 	es A. (Turk) 
a member of the .! 

Ho e of Delegates, was in-
dibted on charges of conspir-
ing to sell heroin in B 
more. He was shot to de 
last- month before standing 
rria 

second indict 
came,  against State •Sen. 
CkorApee M. Mitchell III of 
BaltiO'iore, who was charged 
with4ailure to file federal 
inc " tax returns. That 
ca  r  0. been postponed un- 
til 	ear after Mitchell 
fini 	s is legislative term. 

1 teportecily has not 
received any orders from 

his luperiors in the Justice 
Department to drop his case 
against Agnew or other Re-
publicans. 

According to Justice De-
partment sources, he met 
for 11/2 hours yesterday 
morning with Attorney Gen-
eral Elliot L. Richardson 
and other Justice staff Mem-
bers and discussed the in-
vestigation. 

The sources said that 
Beall was assured at the 
meeting that his invAtiga-
ticin would not be hampered 
and that he would be given 
additional manpower from 
the Justice Department if it 
is,heeded. Beall has not re-
quested the extra help, the 
sources said. 
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'Associated Press 

U.S. Attorney George Beall heads the invedigation.. 


